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BIBLICAL MODELS FOR MONASTIC LIFE
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CHRIST'S COMMANDS_THE MONASTIC RESPONSE

as a response
The monastic life has developed wirlrin the Church
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In the monastic life, we seek first rlre Kingdom of God by teaving

worldly alfain and living for God in $e monastery. This is done
primarily by condrrcting the daily liturgical services prescribed by the
Church, following the example of King David, who sang,'?raise
the l-ord, O my soul! While I live I will praise the lord ; I will sing
praises o my God while I have my being" (Psalm 146: l, 2), and the
Apostles, who after the l-ord's Ascension "were continually in the
templepraising and blessing God" (Luke 24:53). These prayers are
offered on behalf of the whole world, and ils we are faithful o our
calling of prayer, God provides our material sustenance. Of course,
monastics must, work in order to eat (cf, II Thessalonians 3:10), but
we see daily how God does provide.
We try also o fulfill tlre teaching of Saint Paul to "pray without
ceasing" (I Thessalonians 5:17) by keeping a spirit ofprayer even
ou8ide the Church, seeking to find God in our hearts, mindful of the
word of Christ, "the kingdom of God is within you" (Luke 17:21).
One of tlre main ways of doing this is by saying rhe Jesus Prayer,
"l,ord Jesus Christ, Son of God, have mercy on me a sinner." This
pmyer, which has been passed down from the earliest years of tlre
Church, is itself based on tlre prayers of the publican, "God be
merciful to me a sinner!" (Luke l8: I 3), and blind Bartimaeus, "Jesus,
Son of David, have mercy on me!" (Mark 1O:47).
The monastic life is also a direct response to one of Ori$'s
hardest sayings:

"If

anyone comes !o Me and does not hate his father

mother, wife and children, brothen and sisters, yes, and his own
life also, he cannotbe My disciple" (Luke l4:2Q. Of coune, we do
notwithdraw from ourfamiliesbecause we despise them, butbecause
we lake seriously Christ's call o put Him frst in our life; we desire
!o grow in single-minded love for God, committing our whole lives
to Him. Nevertheless, when one makes a decision o become a monk
u nun, it is quite cornmon lo meet objections from friends or family.
The sta* ruh of Christ's familiar waming quickly becomes apparand

ent to many a novice:

- Do not think that I came ro bring peace on earrh. I did not
come to bring perce but a sword. For I have come !o "se[ a
man against his falher, a daughter against her mother, and
adaughter-in-law egainsther mother-in-law." And'h man's
foes will be those of his own household." He who loves
father or mother more than Me is not worthy of Me. And he
who loves son or daughter more than Me is norwortlry of
Me. . . (Mauhew le34-37).
These conllicts on fte threshold of tlre monastery arc but the
beginning of the cross a novice will be taking up, responding in a very
radicat way to the wtrds of Christ "lf anyone desires to come after
Me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow Me. For
whoever desire.s to save his life will lose it, and whoever loses his life

for My sake will find ir" (lvlauhew l6:24a5).
The monastic is called o rhe full-rime labor of losing his life in
orderb save ir hrt of thisprocess involves lhe shedding of ourfalse
personality,ourprideand theimages of ourselves we present to otlrcrs
and o God, through tlre prrctice of obedierrce. In our effors to learn

obedience we follow Christ, who "humbled Himself and became
obedient to tlre point of death, even lhe death of the cross" (PhilipP'
ans 2:8); we srive o be able to say with Him,'T do not seek norlV\
own will but the will of the Father who sent Me" (John 5:30).

The monastic's commiiment to celibacy is anotber direct
a call recorded in Holy Scripture. Jesus spoke of those
"who have made themselves eunuchs for thekingdom of heaven's
sake" (Matthew 19:12). "He who is able to accept it," said the
Savior, "let him accept it" (v. l2). Saint Paul offers a beautiful
commentary on this seemingly severe saying in his first letter to

response to

the Corinthians:
But I want you t o be without care. He who is unmarried cares
for the things that belong to the l-ord-how n please the
I-ord. But he who is manied cares about the things of the
world--how he may please his wife. There is a difference
between a wife and a virgin. The unmarried woman cares
about the things of the l-ord, tlrat she may be holy both in
body and in spirit. But she u'ho is manied cares about the
things of the world-how she may please her husband (I
Corintlrians 7: 32-14. Elsewhere Saint Paul says, ". . .prqsent your bodies a living
sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God, which is your reasonable service.
And do not be confonned to this world, but be transformed by the

renewing of your mind. . ." (Romans l2:l-2). One of tbe main
spiritual effors of the monk or nun is o follow the teachings of the
Holy Fathers concerning lhe guarding of the heart and mind, "bring
ing every thought into captivity to tlre obedierrce of Christ" '1
Corinthians l0:5). Chasity involves the whole being, not just u''
body, thar there might be "ruth in tlre inward pars ' (Psalm 5 l:6). In
this "we do not wrestle against flesh and blmd, but. . . against the
rulers of the darkness of tlris age" (Eplpsians 6: l2).

LIFE ACCORDING TO THE GOSPEL
Saint Basil the Great wrote that monastic life is, quite simply,
"life according to the Gospel." All Christians must, ofcourse, strive
to live according to the Gospel, fulhlling the Biblical commands,
which are given to all. Each of us can and strould try !o do so wherever
we may be. Some, however, have the blessed desire and opportunity
notto divide tlreirinterests, but to be wholly devoted to theaffairsof
the Lord. For them, mornstic life offers a real possibilily to live
according to $eir deepest, God-given desires; o follow Ctrist, o
serve Him, and to take upon themselves His yoke (lvlatthew I l:2930), which is truly easy to those who love Him.
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The Gthodox l\rtcnastery of the Transfiguration is located in tllwood
City, Pennsylvania, approximately one hour north of Pilt$urglr. The
monalery was founded in 1967 and is under the juridiction of the
Orthodox Church in America. The clrrent abbess is the V- Rev. Mother
Christophon- In addition to offering the daity liturgical services, the
monalery also offers guest facilities for both clegy and lay people and
conducls relreats ard conferencs, upon reguest, throughout the counVy. Li fe Tran s li gurd,a monagic journal, is publ ished three limes a lear
by thesilenhood, and is serrt to interested subscribers, fieeof charge- For
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